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TO BLASE

Paul SJensfand Says lis H'

Conre Csak to '! "

Straighten Kan.

STATEMENT TO POLICE

Bank President Accos faring of Getting

the Biggest Sum- - Cial.Tis Jt Got

$500,000 But Lost it All.

Js'ow York, Sept. 2 Tj. Paul o.
etOiiHland, former prctddom of the
Milwaukee Avenue let n k of Chit-ago- .

told ono of offlcorn with hint that
lie wiinti'il to ko back to Chicago
Hnd would Tinvo flono so had ho not
been urrestcd In TancleiH,

"I want to istrnlKhtcn out mat-tors,- "

paid Stenslund. "There Is n

pood deal behind this cam and 1

wunt to uliow tln public that I uui
not as Mack n painted."

llo niado a voluntary titatcmout to
tho police Inspector McLaughlin to-

days as follows:
"I niado Homo had Investments nnd

thoy did noot act as quickly as 1

thought they would. They wero not
naylng. A man under uu tho cash-ler- ,

I moan, took advantapo of the
hit nation nnd ho pot more than I.

All I got wan $:.Oi),000 hut 1 don't,
know what tho other mini not. The
money I wclit away with wan a few
thousand dollars that I made. In real
estate speculation last Bummer. 1

had been always in tho hope of puy-Iii- k

hark tho money, but suppose nil
in lost."

Nw Jersey lYiiniiiles
Trenton, X. J., Sept. 23. Repub-

lican primaries are beinR hold
throughout tho state today nnd nro

I trading wide utlenUon, owlpi? to
('; fight which has been made by
('! Xew Idea party, Including Scn-- ;

.r LaFolotto of Wisconsin, who
v iod a fierce verbal warfare nsalnst
;'i ;i:itor Pryden, who seeks

as tho candidate of tho regular
itiMiublican.s.

Tho New Idea faction has appealed

for the support of tho voters on plat-

form which demands election of hoii-aio-

by a direct vote; tho review of

elections by (Ho courts; a search Inc.

(I'd thorough insurance Investigation,
. (1 the framing of a new corpora-

tion law which shall do away with

taint of monopoly forstering thai
long been the notorious shame

or New Jersey'. It Is for or against
tl.ose things, the Colby followers de-

clare, that the people will vote this
day.

Already tho Now Idoa representa-

tives in tho sty legislature have
accomplished legislation resulting
iu tt partial equalization of taxa-

tion and limiting franchises to a pe-

riod of twenty-fiv- e years. Present
appearances Indicate that tho New

ld disciples will control tho next
legislature and will thus be afforded
an opportunity to put their reform
ideas to a practical lest.

Chicago, Sept. 2C Paul O, Stons-

land, tho fugltivo president of the
Milwaukee. Avenue State bank ar-

rived in Chicago today on tho Twen-

tieth Century Limited over tho Lake
S'yiig road. He was taken imme-

diately to tho criminal court build
lug.

Chicago, Sept. 20. Justice Ker-ste- n

today sentenced former Presi-

dent Paul O. Stensland to Indetermi-
nate sentenco in Jollet penitentiary.
Stensland in charge of Jailer Whlt-'unti- n

left for Joliet penitentiary
shortly after 1 o'clock this p. m.

District attorney waived the rights
of the state of New York to hold
Stensland and formerly turned him
over to Detective Sergeant Kinder of
Chicago.

COXFKKF.XCK KVDS

Conductors A V i 1 (Jet Wage Increase
From Sea Hoard LCes

Norfolk, Va.,. Sept. 26.

fatlves of J hoarder of Hallway Con-

ductors who have been in Ports-
mouth for more than a week in eon-Hoa- rd

Air lines railroad relative to

ii new wage schedule derided on at,
the' recent, convention of the order,
left for their homes late last, night.
John A. DiwVon, chairman of. the
general committee stated that they
had reached a satisfactory agreement,

with the officials and the conductors
would receive a substantial Increase
In wages?

Missoi i:i com i.iii:kTi:s.

i'iitml . Keunlu.i . Aiirncl . I.urue
iiivdi- - ;, ,. It. I'le-en- l.

Joplln. Mo., ;Vpt,
of lniio.H are gathered hero today
in participate in t no annual rutiiilon
of the Missouri department of the
l ulled Ciiufedeiiud VeteriniH. Tho

eiiilmi opened at 11 o'clock this
i.ig with mldi csich of welcome

!e Couipiou it ii (1 Wlllni'd llutts
ie poiiKn by Stale Commander

li.nitt of Jefferson City. This
union, lu mid It ion to tho reports

f tho various committees, mi mi-

ll ichs will be delivered by J. M. Iloyd

of St. Joseph and u recital by Miss

Mollle Jackson of Whltewrlght, Tex.
Music will ho furnished by tho Joplln
I.ihIIi'h' iiuarlelte. The sessions of
i lie com eii t Ion are being held In tho
Club theater,

Tills evening a ball in honor of the
state sponsor, Mlsg Helen Cchestnut.
ht. Joseph and the maids of honor,
will bo held at Klks' hall under the
ausplocH of the local branch of the
Sons of Confederate Veterans.

The program for tomorrow In-

cludes a picnic at Lakeside park, an
address by tho Hon. L. W. Crlfflth of
Pates, Mo., and tho election of state
officers.

It Is believed that tho attendance
during tho reunion will reach fi.OuO.

making this ono of tho most success-

ful reunions of veterans ever held In

the state. Tho Joplln Commercial
club has Joined with tho local Con-

federate organizations in providing
entertainment features for tho visit-

ors. A novel feature of the conven-

tion in tho Hbsistaiice which Is being

rendered tho cniertnlnniont commit-

tees by many members of tho local
branches of tho Grand Army of the
Republic and tho Sons of Union

Michigan Begins

Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. 25.

With the opening of tho university
of Michigan today Coach Yost's
squad of football players will bo giv-

en several hours sharp practice on

tho new rules. Although Michigan

Is scheduled for tho greatest gamu In

its history this fall that with the
university of Pennsylvania the
prospects for a strong team are de-

cidedly discouraging. Only three
vetorana uto In tho Ann Arbor lineup

and there is slight opportunity to

recruit from anything better than a

common place Bcrub team. Moreover,
no preliminary practice Is allowed
before tho opening of the school year

and while tho Peiin team is now re-

ported to be In good condition Mich-

igan is just beginning to get into
the game. Another handicap ne

cessitated by tho conference rules
agreed upon by tho "big nine" Is

the prohibition of the training table,
which has long been ono of the. most
prominent features of Coach Yost's
style of instruction.

Michigan will meet only four teams

before the big struggle with Penn-

sylvania, while the latter will parti-uat- o

In nine games before November
", the dato set tor tho contest.

- As a further handicap, the con-

ference rules which prohibit. Mlchl- -

tran from using any oi auununni
freshman material on its eleven art
not In force at. Pennsylvania.

In tho face of all these facts, It is

almost certain that tho struggle for
football honors between tho West and
tho effete liast will result In dls
grace and disaster for the former.

Meanwhile, the management of the
team is coming In for a great deal
of censure from tho students, most

whom declare that a game of

such Importance should never have
been arranged while the eleven Is In

Its present weakened condition. H

Is regarded as a great mii'sortune that
oiit. of all the years of Michigan's
greatness ,thls test, of strength be-

tween the East and the West Is to

come at a Hiue when the football

fortunes of the Ann Arboritcs are
at their lowest ebb.

Senor Ouesada Returns
New York. Sept. 23. Senor Que-sad- a,

the Cuban minister to the

Cnited States, is expected to reach
here tomorrow on the steamer Ma-

jestic from Liverpool. Quesada was

the Cuban delegate to the
conference at Ulo do Janeiro. In

view of the present troubles in Cuba

his arrival in Washington Is awaited
wilh much Interest.

Ciiiiiion In knnxim City
Kansas City', Sept. 25. Speaker

Cannon will be the principal speaker
at a great Repnbliacn rally in con-vent-

iial tonight. The meeting
will open the Republican campaign
in this city and district.

To Prison for Stealing; Pies
Sidney, Iowa, Sept. . Frank

Pierce has been taken to the sta'e
prison to serve a term of one yea,
for breaking Into a house uml steal-
ing two pies.
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(KLFUIUTi: HAl'F.RKIlAl'T DAY.

Free Luncheon Nerved by Merchant
10,1100 People Attend

Ackley, la., Sept. 26. The annual
sauerkraut festival, which has made
this town famous, Is being celebrated
today on a larger scale than ever.
Thousands of visitors from all over
the state are here to share Ln the
free luncheon of sauerkraut and hot
Wienerwursts In tho big street pavil-

ion erected by the merchants of tho
city. Dozens of loads of Iowa's finest
cabbages were used In the prepara-
tion of tho kraut, while tho "hot
dogs" are of homo manufacture and
me guaranteed to be freo from all
packing house Impurities. The uni-

versal desire to get " sometnlng for
nothing" was never better illustrated
than at today's festival, staid bankers
and men of wealth struggling with
street urchins for an opportunity to
partake of tho shredded cabbage
luncheon. It is likely that tho at-

tendance today will almost double
that of last year's festival, when
about 6000 people wero here.

Visitor Canyon City
Kansas City, Sept. 26. George

Long of Canyon City, Texas, ono of
tho old tlmo cowmen of tho Pan-

handle country was hero last week
on ono of his periodical trips. Mr.
Ixmg says that country Is still at-

tracting many new comers, and that
land values are' going up right along.
Many of tho land owners have sold
off a part of their possessions and
are now taking life easy. "But as
to tho cattle business," said Mr. Long
"It looks to me as If there would
bo fewer stockers and feeders to ship
from that country than in formor
yenrs. The bulk of tho steers were
shipped out last spring, and the cat
tie that are to come from that coun
try now will consist largely of cows
and young stuff. The grass is good,
however, and everything that is to
Do shipped out will bo in tho best of
condition. Our crops this season
wero tho best ever raised there."

President's Secretary Hunts Hears.
Butte, Mont.. Sept. 26. William

l.oeb Jr., private secretary to Pres-

ident Roosevelt, Is a member of a

party which left today on a hunting
expedition to the Jackson Hole coun-

try which lies south of Yellow Stone
national park. George Thompson
editor of the St. Paul Dispatch, b

Is also ono of tho party.

Xegro MctlioIlsl Conference.
Hutchinson, Kaan., Sept . 20. The

annual state conference of the Afri-

can Methodist church opened today
with an attendance of about Kin del-

egates. Wallop A. Grant Is presiding.
Many prominent negro educators and
clergymen will address the conven-

tion, including Dr. W. T .Vernon of
Washington.

Pike's Peak (iolf Tourney
Colorado Springs, Col., Sept. 25.- -

The Pike centennial golf touraninent
opened this morning on the links of
Town and Gown chili. Many prom-

inent eastern clubs, as well last four
days and the indications are that it

will be the greatest ever displayed in

Colorado.

Ohio A eteians' Reunion
Portsmouth, Ohio, Sept. 25. The

twenty-thir- d annual reunion of the
Fifty-sixt- h Ohio regiment is being
hold here today. Many veterans
from other states are In attendance.

A Notre Dante Lady's Appeal.

To all knowing sulTercrs of rheu-
matism, whether muscular or of the
joints, sciatica, lumliagos, back-

ache, pains in the kidneys or neu-
ralgia pains, to write to her for a
home treatment which has rep ut-

edly cured all of these
She feels it her duty to scud it to
all sufferers 1'RKK. You cure
yourself at home as thousands will
testify no change of climate being
necessary. This simple discovery
banishes uric acid fiom the blood,
loosens the stiffened joints, purifies
the blood, and brightens the eyes,
giving elasticity and tone to the
whole system. If the above inter-
ests you, for proof address Mrs. M,

Summers, llox 38, Xotre Dame;
lad.

LOVE SYNDICATE

CASE IS ON TRIAL

Many of II13 Pretty Widows' Admirers Will Appear

in Court to Testify Against the Fatr Charmer

Who : Has. Lured Hundreds, toJuin. m

IANKERS AI10NG HER VICTIMS

Aided by a Well Known Actor, and a Mrs. Brown, the Impulsive,

Gay and Lovable Woman Played the Game Admirably,

Enficfog Lovers to Part With Their We a 11 h,

New York, Sept. 20. Mrs. Illna
Verrault, the pretty "widow" who Is
alleged to have been associated with
Mrs. Izella Drown and Robert Era-m- et

Keene, an actor, In the promo-
tion of a "love syndicate" by means
of which many dupes were fleeced
to tho oxtent of 9 1 00,000, will prob-
ably bo placed on trial today. It Is
expected that Many of Mrs. Ver-rault- 's

former lovers will appear in
to testify against the fal,

charmer whose Reductive wiles caus-
ed them tp part with' so much of their
available cash. Assistant District At-

torney Carmody expresses himself as
positive that tho woman will bo given
a sentence of not less than five years
ln prison. Mrs. Verrault Is equally
confident that she will bo acquitted
of the base charges made against
her by d men, and says so

with an air of injured innocence,
which gives added charm to her soft
ard sensuous bounty, impulsive, gay
ii nd lovable, the secret of tho wom-

an's success in lur'.ni; men to finan-

cial destruction is not hard to find,
she is the kind of siren for whom
any man might be pursuaried to, go

to hell and consider the trip but
n pleasant outing.

The story of the "love syndicate"
has been often told. To their hand-

somely furnished residence on West
Eighty-secon- d street Mrs. Drown and
Mrs. Verrault, posing as wealthy
widows, lured their dupes. Promises
of marriage, iie sale of stock in

bogus mining companies, gambling,
spiritualistic seances and a dozen
other devices were resorted to by the
women In their finest of wealth. A

census of the victims would Include
nearly a hundred men, ranging from
respectable green grocers to Wall
street brokers and millionaires. Kor

three years the house of love flour-

ished before exposure put an end to

THE TAKE IS SMALL.

Seal Catch Tin's Season Bit Little More

Than One Thousand-Re- port of the

Fights in Bfchring Sea.

Victoria, 11. ('., Sept. :'(. The
I'.rlilsh putrid boat Shearwater, which
was ciiKav.cil In pHtrollinp; Itohrinp;

Sea during the Pelauic Pealing sea-

son, returned yesterday brhmini; fur-

ther advices of the raid on St. Paul
island and the 1'clanic sealing fleet
of both the British and .lapanseso. No

seizures were made tais season and
no ate reported. The take
on the island as lower than ever
owing to the siariily of seals, but.
1,0(10 were (alien on the rookeries
by the Noriii American Commission
company, A dnen Japanese sealing
vessels were .seen in the Bohrlng sea
according to advices brought by th
Shearwater and the officials on Seal
Islands consider tin; raid of tho Jap-

anese as being a well organized af-

fair. Suddenly four schooners ap-

peared at different points when the
fog lifted and the raiders were seen
on shore armed with shot. guns.
They killed 120 seals when the guard
surprised them and they Immediately
made off. In their boats under the
fii: of the guards who killed three
on the beach nnd two In the boats.

bodies were thrown overboard
by tin! escaping seniors.

Kansas Corn Can nival.

Sylvan drove, Kan., Sept. 26. The
Sylvan Grove corn carnival and agri-

cultural show opened today. More
than 500 loads of corn were used in
the decorations. Addresses will prob-
ably bo made during the fair by Gov-

ernor lloch nnd Colonel W. A. Harris,
Democratic candidate for governor.'

i

the cunning deceptions of Its pro-

moters and threatens to land them
behind prison bars.

Mrs. Verrault is 3 2 years old and
was born ln Ironton, Wis. Accord-
ing to reports received from that
place, her parents were drunken de-

bauches, the father having been kill-

ed ln a saloon fight and the mother
dying aa a result of n prolonged
spree. If heredity and environment
shape the characters of human beings
Mrs. Verrault certainly started In life
with a small capital.

It was In Chicago where she
went as a girl, that Ulna Forrester
first met Mr3. Izella Drown. Per-

ceiving the girl's beauty and evldont
cunnning the woman Immediately
marked her for her own. Not since
that time, not even wjicn she mar-

ried Verrault, has tho drunkard's
daughter been freo from the sinis-
ter Influence exercised by tho Drown
woman.

The marriage of Dlna Forrester
and Verrault look place about four
years ago In Philadelphia. The hon-

eymoon was rudely shattered by the
arrest, of the bride for shoplifting.
After her release from Jail she went
on a drunken spree. Then Mrs.

Drown appeared on the scene and
claimed her own, leaving the young
husband heart-broke-

Izella Drown, the leading spirit
of the matrimonial syndicate, Is

about 4 2 years of age. She Is tall
of figure and. her shapely head Is

crowned with a mass of peroxide
hear. Although not strictly beauti-

ful, there. Is something about her
personality that Is commanding and
almost hypnotic. Possessing a ready
brain, quick wit and a heart of mar-

ble, she was well fitted to be I lie

chief bucaiiecr of the piratical craft
which she sailed so successfully for
manv years.

x misi:k.mi;x oikjamzi:

.Mciation Will Uepi-esen- i w Capital
of Several Million Dollars

St.. I.ouis, Sept. 20. Over fifty
representative lumber companies of
Missouri, Texas, Alabama, Louisiana
and Mississippi assembled today to

make the preliminary arrangements
for forming an association which
represents a capital of several mil-

lion dollars and to be known as the
Southern Lumber Operators' associa
tion.

llryaii in Memphis

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 20. V. .1.

Hryan, accompanied by Mrs. Ilr.van,
arrived here early yesterday from
New Orleans. Despite a heavy down
pour, a large, crowd greeted Bryan.
Later ho delivered an address.

New Orleans Greets Bryan
New Orleans, La., Sept. 2 .. Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan arrived here
yesterday and was given a warm
reception in which party lines were
entirely obliterated. The Louisiana
Republican club will participate In

tho program which has been arrang-
ed. Thousands of people from nil
parts of the state, are here.

Bryan Off for Oklahoma.
Fort Smith, Ark., Sept. 2G. Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan arrived here to-

day and was given an enthusiastic
reception by the Democrats of west-

ern Arkansas, After an address here
the Nebraska statesman will leave
tills aftrnoon on a special train for
South McAlester, the metropolis of
the Indian territory coal belt, where
he will dine with several prominent
politicians of the state and will inuka
a short public speech. Muskogee will
bo the next stopping place and after
a reception Mr. Bryan will proceed
to Vlnlta, where he will spend the
night.

The Polytechnic College

Fort Worth

Rev. H. A. Itoaz, M. A., D. D, President, the leading edttca.
tioual Institution in Northern Texas, 1.4 making tho most

phcnotninal progress of any Institution in the state.

Location healthful, retired, ideal. A faculty of 30 experienced

and competent professors, teachers and officers. New building,
good equipment, 7 1 students in attendance last yean. Stand-

ard curriculum, leading to N. i, and B. A., degreea. IJxcep-- .

tional advantages offered in Music, Art and. Oratory. A fplcn-di- d

school of commerce is maintained, also Kirflergartcn
Teachers Training School.

Military training, baud instruction-and'gymnasium.wiiliou- t ex-

tra cost.

Young ladies Home under care President and wife.

Young mens Home under care Trof. Sigler and. wife,

A $15,000 Science Hall and $12,000 Conservatory In Course Of
Construction. Tor information, and catalogue, address,

REV. J. D. YOUNG Bus. Mgr.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

FIRE INSURANEC
McKnight & Williams,

24 OLD LINE COMPANIES.
KOUMO 12-1- 4 IHJERSTADT BUILDING.

HESiECI

BIBB & WHITESIDE,
Real Estate and LoanSt

INSURANCE. '

Suits 7, Oliver-Eak- le Building. Telephone 79.

J
s

k1

teaches all commercial branches. Not a
graduate iu OA) and irjo.S failed to secure
a position. We will give ioo for a sin-pi- e

failure. Notes accepted for tuition,
Write for our new catalog"
41110 J. W. Dkai 1. iion, Manager.

ACADEMY OF

MARY IMMACULA1

Wichita Falls. Texas.

select boarding anil day school
for young ladies and little girls.
The course of study embraces all
the branches of a thoroughly
practical and refined education.
Sjiccial advantages for musical
training, voice culture and paint-
ing.

Apply to

SISTERS OF ST. MARY.

jj
tir "" " im-- .n ii

,

Prompt Seres
When you notify us by tel-

ephone orotherwise to call
for vour package, we don't
say "All Right." and then
wait foe two days before
we come for it.
Ve call the same day
within few minutes if
you are in hurry and
we deliver the laundered
clothing at the time agreed
upon.
Good work and prompt ser-
vice does the combina-
tion appeal to you? Put
us to the test.

Troy Steam Laundry,

Phone 42.

SEPTEMBER 3,

Graduate of the Nashville
Conservatory will open
her class in ,

?!
PIANO. HARMONY and VOICE.

STUDIO AT MRS. ED KIRK'S.
llOQ POLH.
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r ALFALFA SEED.

I have ed Alfalfa
Seed of my own raising for
sale. Seed of good quality
and clean. Can't fill order
for less than Uo pounds. All
seed shipped in double sacks.

J. M. SIMMONS,

MullocH, Hansford Co., Texas.

r,
SEED WHEAT FOK SALE

Same wheat as I sold Mr.
Kcynolds for his big crop
15'. bushels per acre. The
Mill and Klcvalor Co., recom-
mends this wheat. Apply or
write lo

A. S. BASSETT,
Amarillo, Tex.

ST, MARY'S ACADEMY, f
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Select Hoarding and V'av
School for Young l.ai'ii s i and

V Little (!ir!s. conducto! by the
Sisters of Charity of Ltu: In-

carnate Wind

The Academy offers every fa-

cility for a thorough, practical
education. For further par-
ticulars address

BOTHER SUPERIOR.

iv .Wi-.-A 3

That's What They All Say

Candies

A
. ;iv

v ...

V
V v

jJExclusivftAgencyjJ" .

Roach Drug..'' Co.
Shipments-fres- h all"-th- time


